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RATE REVIEW CLAUSE

Eopnblioani In 6enat Practically Aere. on

Compromise Section.

SUGGESTION DRAWN BY SENATOR ALLISON

kIt is Expected to Command United Support

of Majority Party.

CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD TODAY

Senate Adjourni Until Monday to Giro

Ample Time for Discussion.

SUITS TO' BE AGAINST COMMISSION

If Idea, la Adopted Amendment. Pre-

sented by the Democratic Sea
tor Will Be Rendered

I aeless.

WASHINGTON, May 4. in accordance
with the. agreement of last Monday, the
senate today entered upon the considera-
tion of amendments to the railroad rate bill
under the fifteen-minut- e rule,' but made
little progress. The greater part of the
day was devoted to Mr. Lodge's provision
bringing pipe lines with the terms of the
bin and It was ultimately unanimously
agreed to, after so amending It aa to ex-

clude gas and water lines from Its opera-
tion, thus practically confining it to oil
line. There were two roll calls, but neither
was of Importance at. on one accepting the
amendment, there was no division what-
ever, while the action taken on the other.
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offer amendment conferring Jurisdiction ebach. minister con- -

upon the circuit court to hear and determ- - I troller of the empire In new cabinet,
suits against the Interstate I who la Premier GoremyjUu's chief

amendment will aug-- I ant. for the Associated corre- -

gest to tho whether the Judicial re- - spondent and requested In behalf
view shall be confined to constitutional of the new premier that It be announced to
questions or whether It shall be an, Inquiry (United States to the gener-Int- o

Che Justness or ally In the official note, that the
rates fixed by the commission. new ministry doee not reaction:

Senator Long made the principal I His majesty, the emperor, and the pre- -

irgument the bill, and mier. n"v ne
ahle of

Aldrlch and the leadera In the national represent with all
movement seeking-a- amendment There Is no' Intention of dissolving Far
ing for a court review iNaiuraiiy, iinio.eseen

I stances msy arise, as Inaa favoring the amend- - wmcn might force an unhappy event. Hut
msnt both factions are agreed tnat we don t anticipate such misfortune, us
the compromise Is satisfactory to President the of the members of Parliament
Roosevelt. Undoubtedly this means that ,'hey are desirous forcing
obstacles to the speedy passage conflict. The government's purpose will be
measure have been

Whether the conservatives or the radicals
)av won a victory la question that la
not disturbing either faction. Tb.
ment In measure la regarded aa political.
It Is believed that now practically en
tire republican strength of the senate will
be cast for the bill, whereas under tha

estrangement It was conceded
that It would require minority endorsement
to pass and party
would be In position to take credit

It.
Despite the atti'ude of republican sen

ator not to discuss tho subject of victory
friends of the bill y"lrdT- -

charged with to the conserva-
tive forces In defense are pointing
ator Long's speech on the In that
speech he Kansas said:

"I do object an amendment author
suit be brought against the com

mission and conferring Jurisdiction on the
L'ultsd .States In equity to
hear and determine such suit."

In Harmony with Loner's Idea- -
It waa stated today that Senator

spoke for tho friends of the bill and they
pointed the agreement now reached ia
la exact accord with the auggeation made
by In the same speech Senator Long
quoted Senators Lodge, Foraker and Knox,
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OF STRANGER FOUND

Man Believed Bo Russian Dies
from Revolver

PARIS,, The body atrangar
Russian type features and having

revolver wound his head was found In
the forest Vlncennes today. It Is
lieved waa an the two
archlsta to the forest bombs

Following the bomb explosion
Prefect Police Leplne ordered the arrest

number foreign agitators. Twenty- -
nine have arrested. Leplne
also ordered the arrest all persons
fering with liberty work.

Two dynamite cartridges were exploded
at Lens today, causing much damage
the houaes two nonstrlkers.

STEAMER STRIKES ICEBERG
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DEMOCRATS FOR CONGRESS

Chairman Tacgart Appolnta
Aaalst Con.

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS, Ind.. May
Thomas Taggart. chairman the demo
cratio national committee, made the follow
lug announcement tonight:

"In conference Washington
inents providing for nonsuppresslon the weeks national chairman.
orders Interstate com- - Chairman Brlgga the congreasional com

Thus far provision that mltt.e. Senator Bailey Texas and other
character has not offered any prominent demograts. advisability
republican senator, it Is known that appointing subcommittee the national
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he accomplice

yesterday

of

LONDON.

Committee" to la

of

of

gresslonal committee was fully discussed
snd tt was deemed advisable by all that
a subcommittee from the national commit
tee would, be very beneficial In assisting
ths congressional committee In ths com
lng campaign, and as the reault of this
conference the following aubcommltteo has
been selected:

"J. M. Quffey, Pennsylvania: R. M. John
sort. Texas: J. Taylor Ellison. Vlrctnla
I'rey Woodson. Kentucky; Roger Bujivau
Illinois: Timothy U. Ryan. Wisconsin: Joh
W. MoGraw, West Virginia."

Chairman Taggart of the iiatioual com
mittee will also be a member. Headquar-
ters will be opeued in Washington and
a meeting of the subcommittee aad ths
congreasional committee will bo held at aa
early date.

FUNSTON TELLS OF WORK

Army Met It Greatest Belief Problem at
Ban Francisco.

ARMY CONTROLS MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Soathern raeifle Reporta Arrival of
More Thaa Oae Thoaaand Cara

of Supplies for the
Olatreaaed.

BAN FRANCISCO, May 4. The anny
people at the Fresldlo have accomplished
wonders In the way of straightening out
the badly mixed up condition of affairs

ltv In an Interview cm

y"5,- - Ject today General Funston said:
Is Is the largest rescue work ever
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'In the east they speak of fire as 'the
greatest catastrophe of the age,' but those
who have been engaged in the work of
relief on the ground do not yet realize
that 200,000 people, made homeless and
penniless In a day, have been fed and
sheltered for two weeks, and no man.
woman or child has gone hungry. The
relief committee wrought wonders, but In
the end it must be admitted that without
the army it would have been Impossible.

Every quartermaster's storehouse in the
country waa emptied in a day. For the
first few days tent cities that the entre matter had been by
up in the Presidio were without order or
arrangement. Many of the homeless were
crowded together In the wooden barracks.
The conditions resulting were not sanl- -
tury, and jet ihey were moved into a
city of tents which had come by express
from the east. Possibly the only problem
which now remains for the army In this
particular camp Is to fix the day when
It shall come down and the cum per a re-

turn to normal conditions In the city.
, Thousand Cars Received.
"Rapid . progress is oelng made In the

medical supply depot at the Presidio, which
will soon be able to furnish the hospitals
of the city with all the drugs necessary
for the treatment of the sick. The work
of systematizing the depot waa begun last
Saturday, when Colonel Louis Brechem,
V. S. A., waa Instructed to take charge of
all medical supplies sent td the relief
committee, as well as those belonging to
the government, and to Issue them to the
different hospitals and dispensaries recog-

nised by the Red Cross society."
In the matter of outside relief, the

Southern Pacific officials state that up
to 7 o'clock yesterday morning, l,0u5 car-
loads of supplies had been delivered In

San Francisco from all sections of tha
country. For the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing at 7 o'clock yesterday morning eighty- -

five carloads were sent to the city from
Oakland and sixty more cars were still
n the Oakland yards. In addition, forty- -

one cars were enroute west from Reno.
The Southern raclfic people are of the
opinion that 300 additional carloads of va
rious supplies from the east will reach
Oakland during the next five days.

The cheering Information was given yes
terday that San Francisco Is not threat-
ened with a water1 famine and that all of
the city's sources of water supply are In-

tact.. ,;- -

The first signs of the resumption of the
real estate aalea market were given yes-
terday. Several transactions which were
In process of negotiation before the con-
flagration were completed on the Hues of
the original terms, while new ones were
entered upon. In addition a number of
offers for realty at figures considerably
below the valuea that have hitherto reigned
were promptly declined. .

The clearing house committee reports all
the city banks as solvent. Its statement
maye be taken as authoritative.

May Redeem Mntllated Coin.
A great deal of melted and otherwise mu

tilated coin Is being received at the mint.
Under the rule this goes 'In - as bullion.
which entails a great loss upon the citlsens,
especially In the case of silver, where the
bullion value is about one-ha- lf that of the
cotn. Assists nt Treasurer Rants, who was
sent out to assist Treasurer Jacobs In con
ducting the affairs of the subtreasury, has
taken up the matter with the authorities
In Washington "and an effort will be made
to .have the fire coin redeemed at Its face
value where It la In a sufficiently good state
of preservation for Identification..

Ontalde Loans Rot Needed
The San Francisco clearing house today

received a report from its executive com
mittee, which was adopted. portion of
the reports reada as follows

The co ilttee feels that the business
community as such, does not need charity
to aid tnem in reDuiming tne city. With
$lS0,0o0,0u0 or mora to be received from the
Insurance companies, the banks In a strong.
solvent condition, Dountirul harvests prom-
ised in the state and general underlying
business sound, any further financial help
should be looked for only on strictly buxl- -
nes DrinciDlea. In other words, since the
Insurance Indemnity will largely replace
the destroyed buildings as wu as stocks
of merchandise and our banks able to
meet general commercial requirements. In
dlvldusla or Institutions who may come to
find it necessary or expedient to amly to
outside sources for loans should do so as
occasion may arise on tho usual basis of
rood security. We cannot rebuild In a day,
We shall shortly have more money than
can be Immediately used:. so It seems pre
mature to assume that our resources will
prove Inadequate and especially that the
occasion demands the introduction of un
tried methods of finance which may be
found to bo illegal or otherwise impractlor
able.
BANK AT BUT 19 BliT FLACK

Nearly Eight Million Dollars Paid Ont
Ineo Tuesday.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 4. Ths United
8tates mint which Is now being used as the
general clearing house for tha banks has
paid out between $7,000,000 and W. 000.000 to
depositors since It opened Tuesday last.

Yesterday morning ths number of per
sons who were anxious to secure their
money was much amaller than expected.
The line did not extend for half a block
This may have been due to the fact that
none of the saving banks are paying de
positors. Ths savings banks will not ope
for two weeks and there will be no op
portunity to withdraw deposits before that
time.

PROPERTY LOSS AT SANTA ROSA

Estimate of Three Million Dollars
Plaeed on Destruction. .

OAKLAND. Cal.. May
Pardee has received a dispatch from Santa
Roaa stating that ths property loases
caused by the recant earthquake will
amount to tt.0u0.000. It will coat at least
$160,000 to clear away the wreckage.

Two Hundred Thousand Destitute
WASHINGTON. May. . General Greely,

telegraphing to the war department front
San Francisco yesterday, reporta that 191

107 deatltute were fed In San Francisco
that day and about 40, mo In Oakland and
Berkeley. The situation, he says, la serious
and a aolutlon of it witholt dir. suffering
seems Impossible. "The ex-

tent of the disaster," General Greely con-

cludes, "cannot be appreciated without per-
sonal observation." .

1

MINERS WILL DECIDE TODAY

Question of Mtrlke Referred to Com--

I tee Which Mill Report
This Morning.

8CRANTON. Pa., May 4.-- The United
Mine Workers' convention of delegatea,
which has been In session here the last
two days considering the refusal of the
mine operators to grant the demands of
the mine workers, will declare Itself finally
and definitely tomorrow. That Is the only
thing that can be said with any cer-
tainty tonight. The entire situation Is
now believed to rest with President Johu
Mitchell. Theoretically It Is In the hands of
the general scale committee, but In reality
Mr. Mitchell is the gutldlng spirit of that
body.

The .convention at Its session this after-
noon, which was a very brief one, decided
to refer the entire question to the general
Scale committee of thirty-si- x with Instruc-
tions to report recommendations to the
convention tomorrow at 10 o'clock. The
reference brought into the situation for
the first time since the delegates began
to arrive In the city a possible suggestion
of peace, though It Is generally believed
tonight that a majority of the delegates
still favor the declaration of a strike.

The general scale committee went Into
session at 3 o'clock. Immediately following
the adjournment of the convention. Tt re-

mained in session until after S o'clock,
when President Mitchell announced that

the sprung referred the
general committee to the subcommittee and
Secretary Treasurer W. B. Wilson of In-

dianapolis, who arrived in this city today.
The members of the subcommittee In addi-
tion to President Mitchell are District Pres-
idents Nichols. Dettrey ami Faliey and Dis-

trict Secretaries Dempsey, Uallngher and
Hartleln.

The subcommittee held an extended ses-
sion tonight. Mr. Mitchell said that the
committee would submit resolutions and
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NEW TORK. 4. In reply to Presi-
dent 'Roosevelt's and the report
of Garfield. Messrs. II. II.

and D. Archbold of the Stand-

ard Oil company said their examina-
tion of the message and report neces-
sarily been a one that

at a later date make answer
to Meanwhile
made the following statement to the As-

sociated Press:
In the effort to the

of a bill enlarging the powers of
the Interstate Commerce commission and
Just and railway have

the fame interest that any good
citlr.cn has. No more and no less.

his criticisms upon the manage-
ment of the railways or his strictures upon
any nta of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission, we have responsibility nor
concern. however, or

Garfield attacks the Standard Oil
company and uses Its methods of doing
business as lessons for the purpose
of promoting his views we protest. It may
he frankly stated at the that the
StHndard Oil company has at times,
within tho limits of fairness and
regard for the law. sought secure the
most freight and routes pos-
sible. There will be no denial of this fact
on our The question Is whether
have at any point violated the law or the
proprieties.

All Are Denied.
The present Innulry grew out of a reso
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